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IN TRO DUC TION

So cial ad ap ta tion and self-ser vice are the goals that are put
at the head of any pro gram of long-term re ha bil i ta tion of
pa tients with in fan tile ce re bral palsy (CP) [1, 2]. Vi o la tion
of in de pend ent phys i cal ac tiv ity as a re sult of se vere or -
ganic le sions of the cen tral ner vous sys tem struc tures re -
quires de vel op ment of an in di vid ual com plex which in -
cludes a va ri ety of tech niques. It is nec es sary to con sider
the neuro-psy cho log i cal and mo tor sta tus of a child, that is
why in ad di tion to clin i cal in ves ti ga tion var i ous meth ods
of neurophysiologic ex am i na tions are used (Dopp ler,
EEG, EMG, etc.).

Electromyography (EMG) is a tra di tional method of
ex am i na tion which con tin ues to re main rel e vant and al -
lows to eval u ate the sta tus of mus cles by re cord ing their
elec tri cal po ten tials [3, 6, 7].

PUR POSE

To eval u ate mor pho log i cal changes in spas tic mus cles in
pa tients with ce re bral palsy, to com pare the data with the
re sults of the EMG study, and to de velop com mon cri te ria
for the di ag no sis of the func tional state of spasticity in ce -
re bral palsy.

MA TE RIAL AND METHOD

The ob ject of the study were 73 pa tients with diplegic form
of ce re bral palsy of the age from 4 to 30 (mean age
10.7±5.0).

A mor pho log i cal study of the sec tion of the long thigh
adductor in 73 pa tients with ce re bral palsy was con ducted.
The ma te rial was taken dur ing the length en ing op er a tion of 
this mus cle in case of contracture. Frag ments of each mus -
cle were filled with celloidin-par af fin and stained by stan -
dard histological tech niques (hematoxylin and eosin) for
light mi cros copy, and fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde so lu -
tion in the phos phate buffer (pH=7.2–7.4), fol lowed by ad -
di tional fix a tion 1% OsO4 so lu tion. Ma te ri als were em -
bed ded in a mix ture of Epon-MNN-DDS A. Ultrathin
slices were pro duced by ultramicrotome “Reichert” (Aus -
tria) and were viewed and pho to graphed with an elec tron
mi cro scope JEOL-1010 (Ja pan) in Neuromorphology
Lab o ra tory UCLA (USA).

All mor pho log i cal signs cor re lated and were di vided
into three main groups, de pend ing on the pro cesses oc cur -
ring in the mus cle. The first group in cluded signs of de -
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Sum mary. The mor pho log i cal struc ture of the long adductor mus cle of the thigh of 73 pa -
tients with in fan tile ce re bral palsy has been in ves ti gated, and ob tained re sults were col lated
with clin i cal data and electromyographical in ves ti ga tion. Dis tinct de pend ence of clin i cal
signs of dis ease on the de gree of patho log i cal changes in mus cu lar tis sue has not been re -
vealed. Cer tain ap proaches to the choice of the pro gram of re ha bil i ta tion were sug gested, de -
pend ing not only on the clin i cal and mor pho log i cal con di tion of pa tient’s mus cle but also
with the con sid er ation of electromyographical in ves ti ga tion which re flects the state of the
mor pho log i cal struc ture of mus cu lar tis sue.
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struc tion (de struc tion of mus cle fi bers, ho mog e ni za tion of
myoplasma, swell ing, vac u ol iza tion, dis in te gra tion of
mus cle fi bers, hem or rhagic soak ing, ab sence of striations
of myofibrils or their de cay, thin ning, ab sence or marked
de cline in the num ber of nu clei, their ir reg u lar ar range -
ment, the ab sence of endo-, epi-, perimisium, de struc tion
of the vas cu lar wall, de struc tion of mi to chon dria, fresh
post- trau matic dystrophic changes, the ab sence of blood
ves sels). The sec ond group con sisted of signs of re gen er a -
tion which in cluded ac cu mu la tion of miosatellitocitis, re -
gen er a tion foci (nu clei were lo cated in groups on pe riph ery 
of sarcoplasm, perimisium was not al ways ob served), and
the pres ence of young mus cle fi bers ran domly ar ranged.
Signs of de gen er a tion of mus cle tis sue were re ferred into
the third group (high prev a lence of the con nec tive tis sue in
the prep a ra tion, ex pand ing perimisium and endomysium,
the pres ence of scar tis sue, de struc tion of mus cles fi bers).

Clin i cal se ver ity of the dis ease was eval u ated by the
fol low ing cri te ria: the abil ity of in de pend ent travel (walks
with out aid, with sup port, does not move), the de gree of
mus cle spasticity was as sessed by Ashworth scale, se ver -
ity of pa re sis was as sessed by five-point scale. The con trol
group in cluded 23 chil dren ad mit ted to san a to rium due to
fre quent colds.

To tal EMG was per formed by a stan dard method us ing
skin over lap ping metal elec trodes and a 4-chan nel dig i tal
electromyographer “Neyromian” pro duced by “Medic”
(Rus sia). Sweep rate of the screen was 50 ms per di vi sion,
screen sen si tiv ity – 100 mV and 1000 mV, fil ter fre quen -
cies in the range of 10 to 2000 Hz. Global EMG of the long
adductor of thigh was re corded at rest and when per form -
ing vol un tary move ments. The nu mer i cal val ues ob tained
by au to matic anal y sis of electromyographic curve were in -
ves ti gated. The mean am pli tude (A) of bioelectric os cil la -
tions (V), the av er age fre quency of (P) waves (Hz), as well
as an in te gral in dex of the bioelectrical ac tiv ity of the mus -
cles, de fined as the area of electromyographic curve per
unit time (mV × s) were an a lyzed. Types of EMG were also 
de ter mined ac cord ing to Y. S. Yusevich clas si fi ca tion
(1967).

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

Ac cord ing to ob tained data of mor pho log i cal study all
prep a ra tions were di vided into three groups. The first
group (with min i mal changes in the struc ture of mus cle tis -
sue) in cluded spec i mens of 19 pa tients (26.03%). Mor pho -
log i cal pat tern of this group was char ac ter ized by mi nor
vas cu lar changes (ex pan sion of empty cap il lar ies) and re -
lated phe nom ena of intracellular edema (dif fuse en light en -
ment cy to plasm of en do the lial cells, swell ing and a sharp
in crease in the size of mi to chon dria, the loos en ing of the
en do the lial basal mem brane). In this re gard, mus cle
looked loose, and sep a rate mus cle fi bers seemed dis -
jointed. How ever, the fi bers them selves pre served their
char ac ter is tic struc ture. Con stit u ent of their microfibrills

were par al lel, com pact and or derly. In mus cle fi bers in ter -
ca lated disks were clearly iden ti fied, and M-line sep a rat ing 
anisotropic disks in sarcomers was ev i dent. Within the
disc A microfibrills clearly con toured, main tained their in -
teg rity through out. The disks I with a wind ing Z-line with
fairly clear out lines in high mag ni fi ca tion were clearly de -
fined.

The sec ond group (with mod er ate pathomorphological
fea tures) was com pound by prep a ra tions of 43 peo ple
(58.9%). For this group in ad di tion to edema and vas cu lar
changes mus cles showed dystrophic and de struc tive pro -
cesses in the form of changes in the cytosol, and re duc tion
and de struc tion of intracellular organelles. Most im por tant
changes in this group were changes in the mi to chon dria. In
the vast ma jor ity vac u ol iza tion and swell ing with en light -
en ment ma trix, and also re duc tion, dis ori en ta tion and even
dis lo ca tion of cristae were ob served. In marked num ber of
mi to chon dria gaps and the in teg rity of the outer mem -
branes, and the de struc tion of cristae and rup ture with sub -
se quent frag men ta tion were iden ti fied. How ever, most of
the mus cle fi bers and myofibrils re tained their struc ture
with par al lel ar range ment of densely packed microfibrils
and clear trans verse striations due to anisotropic ro ta tion of 
discs and their bor der lines.

The third group (with the most pro nounced signs) in -
cluded prep a ra tions of 11 pa tients (15.07%). In these ob -
ser va tions the patho log i cal changes were most pro -
nounced in com par i son with the pre vi ous groups and were
char ac ter ized mainly by phe nom ena of de struc tion and de -
gen er a tion.

Anal y sis of the clin i cal man i fes ta tions of the dis ease
showed that 15 peo ple could move with out as sis tance
(20.55%), 37 pa tients could move with as sis tance
(50.68%), and 21 pa tients could not walk at all (28.77%).
The de gree of spasticity in av er age was 3.30±0.78 points,
se ver ity of pa re sis – 3.12±0.73 points. Thus, when
 considering clin i cal signs of ce re bral palsy pa tients no de -
pend ence was de ter mined be tween the de gree of se ver ity
and the de gree of patho log i cal changes in the mus cle tis -
sue.

Dur ing the EMG study in a group of spec i men with
min i  mal patho log i  cal  changes  am pli  tude was
150.79±4.42 mV, which was sig nif i cantly dif fer ent from
nor mal val ues (300.91±11.79 mV, P<0.001 (here and
here in af ter compared with the con trol group). Fre quency
hap pened to be 159.63±5.79 Hz (190.30±6.55 Hz,
P<0.01), and in te gral in dex – 54.63±3.04 mV×s
(60.78±6.16 mV×s, P>0.05). EMG in this group was rep -
re sented by the in ter fer ence of the curve with some rare
gypersinhronous fluc tu a tions and could be re garded as the
first type of EMG ac cord ing to Y. S. Yusevich.

In the sec ond group (with mod er ate patho log i cal
changes) the av er age of the bioelectric ac tiv ity of the mus -
cles was 170.97±4.58 mV (P<0.001), fre quency –
102.61±8.17 Hz (P<0.001), the in te gral in dex –
75.74±3.74 mV×s (P<0.05). On EMG the curve was
mixed, its anal y sis re vealed signs typ i cal for EMG both of
type I and type II EMG.
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In the group with the most se vere mor pho log i -
cal changes the in te gral in dex was very low –
12.18±2.48 mV×s (P<0.001). Ac cord ing to the main fea -
tures of EMG it could be at trib uted to the first type, but in
gen eral myogram was pre sented in the form of in ter fer ence 
curve with an am pli tude of fluc tu a tions in the level of
bioelectric noise – 32.45±7.46 mV (P<0.001). Sep a rate
fluc tu a tions that looked against this back ground like
“gypersinhronous” (100–120 V) had fre quency of –
15.91±2.98 Hz (P<0.001).

Thereby, the group with min i mal mor pho log i cal
changes was char ac ter ized by the to tal de crease in the am -
pli tude of bioelectric po ten tials with ar bi trary mo tor skills
on EMG, what can be ex plained by dysregulation of the
neuromuscular sys tem at the level of the cen tral struc tures.
In case of more prom i nent mor pho log i cal changes and
signs of re gen er a tion pro cesses, the ap pear ance of
gypersinhronous po ten tials against de crease in fre quency
of bioelectrical os cil la tions may be due to com pen sa tory
innervation and is re garded as an ad ap ta tion mech a nism.
In the most se vere cases, with marked mor pho log i cal
changes, the emer gence of ex tremely low bioelectrical ac -
tiv ity with in di vid ual mo tor unit po ten tials of low am pli -
tude and fre quency was noted. In these cases we can as -
sume a se vere de ple tion of adap tive mech a nisms
reinnervation of mus cle fi bers which is a sign of the se ver -
ity of vi o la tions of neurobiological pro cesses in the struc -
tural units of the musculoskeletal sys tem for this group of
pa tients.

Thus, the for ma tion of re ha bil i ta tion ther apy pro grams
of ce re bral palsy should take into ac count EMG stud ies
that may re flect the state of the mor pho log i cal sta tus of the
mus cles, which also al lows to con trol treat ment ef fec tive -
ness. Mod er ate changes in the ba sic pa ram e ters of EMG
may in di cate suf fi cient safety of the struc ture of mus cle,
even with se vere de lay of mo tor de vel op ment and
contractures, which al lows to con tinue com plexes of con -
ser va tive mea sures to re duce spasticity (in jec tions of
“Dysport” – bot u li num toxin type A) [4, 6, 7], to con tinue
de vel op ing mo tor skills. Sig nif i cant changes in EMG-
 curve usu ally cor re spond with se vere vi o la tion of the mor -
pho log i cal struc ture of the mus cle tis sue, which with com -
bi na tion with se vere contractures is a di rect in di ca tion for
the dif fer ent meth ods of sur gi cal treat ment with sub se -
quent re ha bil i ta tion aimed to im prove the trophic pro -
cesses in muscle.

FIND INGS

1. Mor pho log i cal sta tus of the mus cles in pa tients with
ce re bral palsy is char ac ter ized by a va ri ety of changes
which al low to dis trib ute them into three groups: those

with min i mal patho log i cal changes, the mod er ate se -
ver ity of symp toms, and gross de gen er a tion.

2. In pa tients with ce re bral palsy cor re la tion of clin i cal
signs of dis ease on the de gree of patho log i cal changes
in the mus cle tis sue has not been made clear.

3. The EMG stud ies re flect the mor pho log i cal changes in
the mus cle.

4. Us ing and com par ing the data of mor pho log i cal and
EMG stud ies, we can form an in di vid ual re ha bil i ta tion
tac tics for each pa tient and mon i tor its ef fi ciency.
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RAUMENØ SPASTIÐKUMAS: CEREBRINIU
PARALYÞIUMI SERGANÈIØ PACIENTØ
MORFOLOGINËS IR ELEKTROMIOGRAFINËS
CHARAKTERISTIKOS, NUORODOS REABILITACIJAI

Santrauka

Ðia me ty ri me bu vo tir ta 73 pa cien tø, ser gan èiø ce reb ri niu pa ra ly -
þiu mi, il go jo pri trau kia mo jo ðlau nies rau mens mor fo lo gi në
struk tû ra. Gau ti re zul ta tai pa ly gin ti su kli ni ki niais duo me ni mis ir
elek tro miog ra fi jos ty ri mo re zul ta tais. Ne bu vo nu sta ty ta spe ci fi -
niø li gos kli ni ki niø po þy miø pri klau so my bës nuo pa to lo gi niø pa -
ki ti mø laips nio rau me ny se. Straips ny je pa tei kia mi re a bi li ta ci jos
pro gra mos pa si rin ki mo pa siû ly mai, re mian tis ne tik kli ni ki ne ir
mor fo lo gi ne pa cien to bûk le, bet ir elek tro miog ra fi nio ty ri mo re -
zul ta tais, ku rie at spin di rau mens au di nio mor fo lo gi næ struk tû rà.

Rak ta þo dþiai: ce reb ri nis pa ra ly þius, mor fo lo gi ja, elek tro -
miog ra fi ja, re a bi li ta ci ja.
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